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LOOAIi AND GENERAL NEWS

Orphoum to night

New bill at tho Orphoum to night

La Masootlo at the Opora Houee
this evening

R and G CORSET aro tho best
Sachs Co Agents

Free concert at tho Y M 0 A
this evoning with an excellent pro-
gram

¬

Tho Oahu Lumbor Building Co
hnvo a notice of interest in this issue
Road it

Mombors of tho Amateur OroheR
tra must bo at tho Y M 0 A at
745 this evoning

Gear Lansing Co have a uotico
in this issue in regard to extension
of water privileges

Tho transports Centennial and
Westminister arrived this morning
on their way to Manila

Preparations are being made for
tho November reception of tho Kilo
hana Art League on the 27th iuBtant

Mindoll Dreyfussassisted by Jack-
son

¬

Hearde will appear m ttie Or-
phoum

¬

to night in a special rag turn
sketch

Dont fail to ring up Tolephone
111 American Moasengor Service if
you have any messages or paokages
to deliver

The band will play at Emma
Square this evening Miss J Kelii
aa and Mrs N Alapu will sing Ha-
waiian

¬

songs

President McKinley has issued tho
customary proclamation for the
observance of Thanksgiving Day on
Thursday November 80th

The Medical Association has pass-
ed

¬

resolutions complimontary to
Major Marshal W Wood on his
departure from the Islands

Tho Punahou Juniors defoated the
Maile Iliina eleVen at football on the
Makiki grouuda on Sttuulay by 18
to 6 after a bad fought game

During the past mouth the in ¬

crease of Japanese contract laborers
amounted to 1800 while the gain in
American population was about 100

GomnUsionor of Agricultura D
Haughs publishes a notice of great
importance to importers of fruit
from tho Australian Colonies and
South Sea Islauds

Eontuokys famous Jessse Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On Bale at any of
tho saloonB and at Lovojoy Co
distributing agents for the Hawaiian
Talnrwln

The band of tbo Slat Regiment
U S Infantry from the City of
Peking will play at the Hawaiian
Hotel this afternoon The Salute
to Honolulu composed by the
leader Irvin J Morten will bo
rendered

The Oirotiit Court was opened
this morning Judge Perry presid-
ing

¬

Tbtj usual array of ollioials
attorneys dofeudahts witnesses and
furors were present The criminal
calendar is Very small and tho civil
very lenghty

a
Pio Anakalio Viotor a veteran

momber of the Government band
died of pneumonia on Saturday
aged 48 The funeral took place
from theRoman Oatholio Cathedral
this morning and his comrades play-
ed

¬

him to rost

Charles Smythe night watchman
ou the Inter Island wharf brayely
saved the life of a soldior who fell
into the water in the dark The
man was carried aboard his vessel
the Tartar Tho waterfront is very
badly lighted on dark nights and is
an invitation to crime

Fred Harrison tho propietor of
the Hawaiian Marble Works is ready
to supply his patrons and friuuda
with tomb stones suitable to all
tastes requirements and purfos Hia
office is in tho new buildings next to
tbo Occidental on the corner of
Alntion nnd Kintr Rtroot

The U S transport Athouian ar-

rived
¬

yesterday from Manila via
Hongkong Tho Athenian will load
llvo stock left by the Leelanaw and
leaVo direct for Manila in a few days
Hor oflicors are Captain H Mowatt
1st Officer J R Roardon Engineer
James McGowonPuraor T ABlyth
and Surgeon G A Sutherland

m m

Batch of Boar Prisoners

London Oct 27 A special dis ¬

patch from Piotermaritaburg Natal
dated Ootober21 says Nino hund ¬

red and eighty eight Boor prisoners
arrived haro this morning They
include Captains Dewitt Hammer
Forthus Doroy Van Logger ond
Dottnor

1T f 9 M

TOPICS OF THE DAY

It really makes very little differ
once who is to be govornor of tho
territory of Hawaii Thoro will bo
a small salary only and noC a groat
chanco to steal By the way It may
be well to postpone tho discussion
until Hawaii becomes a territory It
is uovor wieo to count your chickens
uitl they are hatched It is safe lo
say tliat Dole and Sowall would both
refute a nomination until they get it

We understand that in some of
our publio schools in whioh the
German languago is being tougbt
old German lottors aro usodi The
peculiar letters used by Germans
were tabu not alone in foreign
schools but nWo in Gormanv It is
a woste of tlmeto tochour ohild
ron foreign languages Amorican is
good enough assbe is spokebut to
teach them to writo in nbBnleto lot
ters is simpy nbsurd If thy can
write speak and understand one
languago they are O K

In fining a Porhigtifjn hu was
charged with crryiug a pistol con ¬

trary to law Judge Wilcox aaid
that w3 fortunately had nit yet

come to tliH point when tho carry-

ing
¬

of weapons U a necessity If
Honolulu wil always be able to
bost of a regular garrison of tho
high character of the men now
stationed hero are shall heartily
endorse the viowa of the magis-

trate
¬

But why are not the
Boldiers of the girrisou detailed
to piotect our cilizeuu against
the transient- - who make trouble
whoti hre and give a black eye to
the army we all support and uphold

IN MABBLE HALLS

A Musical tiSBOn to a Muslci Lov-
ing

¬

People

The Opera Houso was crowded ou
Saiurday afternoon when the cur-

tain
¬

went up and the young people
who wore in the majority were given
a ohanao to liston to the classic
songs of the Bohemiau girl

It has boon beniGoial to Hono-
lulu

¬

to have good music rendered by
artists of the high standing of the
Boston Lyric Opera Company It b

by twinning to cultivated voices and
seeing high dramatic art that our
yonng people fond of musio from
the oradle will Inarn to understand
what music is

The oroheitrn played excellently
and the chorus was potfeat And so
it W3 in the evening when the Man

ootteu was proasntedIu that beauti-
ful

¬

opt rn Mies Le kly surpassed her
Belf and her sweoc voice was heard
to gretter advantage than in any
part formerly taken by her

Miss Stantou was brilliant as eror
and the other singers did their parts
well and were received with enthu-
siasm

On Tuesday evening Fra Diavolo
will be produced and the program
for Thursday la Martha by Flotow
in whioh Miss Nellie Andrews will
make hor debut aad sing the dif
fioult part of tho principal oharao
tor All ought to bo there and lis-

ton
¬

to tho Lust Roso of Summer
Qn Saturday there will be a ma-

tinee
¬

at which the Pirates of Pon
zauon will bo given and for tho even ¬

ing Olivette ia on the program
m

Tho Wall --Eotato

By the term a of the will of the late
Charlos F Wnll his wife receivos the
house and the lot on tho corner of
Greon and Ki piolani streets togeth-
er

¬

with nil tho household furniture
and offeots To tho wife and heirs
are also bequeathed a one third part
of tho estate in the Islands his nioco
Margaret E Gray reoeives cortain
property in Jackson county Oregon
William Steel of San Francisco 1

000 while the balance of tho estate
is divided as follows Allon S Wall
of Hilo one fifth Mrs Annie Miller
of Brooklyn N Y one fifth Mrs
Nellie Ball of Orange N J one
fifth and Mrs Margaret E Gray of
Oregon two fifths The estate is
valued at 16500

THE PEOPLES PROVIDERS
Snobs Co

DO YOU KNOW UNEEDA CAPE

The Opportunity to Secure One
was Never Better than To day

We Have Just Received the Largest
and Most Varied Line Ever Brought
to the City

Golf Capes
WALKING GAPES -

Opera Capes
We Have Them Prices

Suit All Pockets
Ail Fashionable Colors Are Represented

Fawns Greys Navy lilack

SACHS

Brooke Depose Qenornl Riviera
Special Dispatch to The Cull

Havana Oct 27-- General Rlos
Riviera former Civil Governor of
the proviuoe of HnvBua whore with ¬

drawal from the Governorship was
cabled last evenli 4 as a
denies that he has resigned H
says he was dismissed and that ho
does not know upon what grounds
tho dismissal was ordered He ad-

mits
¬

that be recently remarked that
be would resign in the event that at
least one out of three nominations
ho had made to rJTublio office was
wa not approved but he attributes
his dismissal lo the direct influence
of Senor Domingo Mendoz Capote
Seoretarv of State in the Advisory
Cabinet of Governor General
Brooke

FOR SAIVE OR TO LET

LOTS AT KALIHI JOHN Ell
of KiiipBtreet and Kallhi lloftlbr

ymd T A Lloyds each Lot 45x100 with
a new y built Cottage tlmreon and contain ¬

ing clgut Ilooms
Al o a Asylum Road Kapalama near

the Iusnno Asylum three Lma 70x80 each
having ii newly built Ootage tneroon con-
taining

¬

eight Rooms
Ii quire of

OAHU LUMBER BUILDING CO
1319 lm Loloo

TO JSTIGKHIT

THE ORPHEUM
Family HBatre

GRAND MfNSTREL FIRST PART
By the Entire Orphoum

Company
MINDELL FERN

Assisted by Jackson Hearde in
an Original Rag Time Skotub

Ethel DIXON and HILL HamiJton
Ohoiuo Sftleotinns of Duetts

MISS JULIA BYRON
Tho Singing and Danetug Sou
brotte

RAND and RAND
The Epoontrin Comedians

Faroe by tho Orphetim Stock Com
pnuy entitled

tiUlEN ll KIC
Still a Big Feature the Musical

THE
Iu their 2000 Musical Act

Bot OHn nun nr in v Phono MO

m
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resignation

DREYFUSS

RESEARCH

WILLARD3

Early

IS

GOODS

HERES THE LIST
YOU WILL FIND THEM AT

MAY COS
Just Received

Frqh Cranberries Apples Lemons
Fancy Naval Oranges Peaches

Plums Grapes Pears Etc
Fresh Celery Cauliflower

Artichokes Ehubarb Rutabagos
Fresh Deep Sea Bass try it

Frozen Oytera
Smoked Salmon and Halibut

Groam Cheese in foil
Also Sausago in foil

Gruenhagens Bons Bons
and Marshmallows

Glace Fruits Stuffed Prunes Dates

HENRY CO Ltd
JiotLI Street
Tele hone 21

2 Big Stores 2
The WATER HOUSE STORE

THE WAVERLEY OLUB

Entrance on Bethel Street

BILLIAltD3KREE LIBRARYipREE all and evry day Entrance foo
125 Monthly Dues l Forms of nppli

ii tlon for Membership at the Olub Rooms
or address

JAME6 T COIELAND
1293 3m Recording Becrotary

THOS LiNDSAY
Manufacturing Jeweller

Call and inspect tho eautilul and useful
display of gools for presents or for per
hua use and adornment

HrlMi ift qoK

ME ARLINGTON
jUl WBrnlly Hotel

KBOUSE Prop

ir Day 200
3PKOIAL MONTHLY RATBB

Flait of Attendance the Best Situation
nrl thu fluut Mania In Mil OltV

An Inspection
IISPTTTJETO

CO LTD

MAY
The MoINTYRE STORE

Cor King Fort Sts
Telephone 22

Wm G kwin Co
ILIMITXD

Wni G Iiwin President ft Manager
Glaus SpreokelB Vice rresidont
W M Giffard Secretory Treasurer
M H Whitney Jr Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AHD

AOEHT8 0 THB

Oceanic Steamship Gompy
Of Ban Francisco Oal

ALOHA LAHUI STORE

Hcvo on exhibition and for sale
t

IJawallau Fancy Work Mattings Fans
Hat Braids Calabashes Elo

im qion ir nr tuibly


